
Looking
FOR THE PLACE TO

HAVE YOUR EYES

FITTED PROPERLY?

THOUSANDS OF PA-TIEN-

SAY THAT'

WE FITTED THEM

SATISFACTORILY. NO

BETTER RECOM-

MENDATION. IF YOU

DOUBT THIS, ASK

YOUR NEIGHBOR
ABOUT RAMSER'S
SPECTACLES.

J. RAMSER.
Jeweler aad Optometrist

Opoalte Harper Hoim.

GOOD DRESSING

FOR TURKEY
t

is made by the cook. Good dress- -

ijj ing for men is our tpecialty. Let
us make you a suit of the latest
fabric and model for Thanksgiv-
ing. You'll remember the day as
the time when you. began to wear i

really first class clothing. First
class in fabric, fit and finish. But
less than first class in price.

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenue.
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The Children
Cry "for It
and lovers sign for it, and every- -

lioitv 1ivfa '

MATH'S
home-mad- e Caramels, Taffies and
Peanut Candy.

I .

TIte finest line of Chocolates,
Bon-Bon- s, Bitter Sweets and
Milk Chocolated can be had iu

HUYLER'S,
LOWNEY'S,
FOSS',

" 'GANSERT'S,
STACY'S,
ALLEGRETTI'S,

i' BUNTE'S, .

' JOHNSTON'S, '

all done up in fancy packages.
' You may want some Ice Cream
and Bakery Goods. If so, give
us your order. .

MATH'S
Both phones. 1716-171- 8 Sec-

ond avenue. '
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IF YOU WILL
Send usone pair of SPECTA-
CLES or EYE GLASSES to be
REPAIRED the quality,' accur-
acy and finished appearance of
the work will convince more
practically ' than' printers' ink
why you should send your future
work to us.

WE CAN.: DUPLICATE ' ANY
LENS if you

. will bring the
pieces to us. ; ; "

. ., WB HAVE AN EXTKNSIVE
V STOCK OF-ROU- BLANKS

and can grind a new lens for
you In a few hours.

MYERS OPTICAL CO.
212 Safety building.

Bock ftland, I1L ..

! NOT READY TO ACT

Davenport Fans More Interested in

Three-Ey- e Situation Than in

Central Berth.

MEET AND TALK IT OVER

Adjourn After Instructing James T.
Hayes to Feel Out City and

Call Another Meeting.

Ameeting was held at the Commer-
cial club in Davenport last evening
for the purpose of considering the
proposition of making application for
a berth in the Central baseball asso-
ciation. There is a vacancy due to
the ousting of Oskaloosa and the
league is anxious to have Davenport
bid for the place. Geneseo and Han-
nibal are already applicants and Mus-
catine may also apply. Piesident M
E. Justice of Burlington was present
last evening and discussed the situa-
tion with the fans present. James T.
Hayes, former manager of the Three-Ey- e

club in Davenport, was also pres-
ent Mid took an active part in the
meeting.

Xot Hatlly AVautnl.
It appears that Davenport does' not

really' want a place in the Central.
The fans over the river want nothing
less than the Three-Eye- , and with tho
present situation holding out hope of
getting back into the Three-Eye- , they
are not very enthusiastic over the
Central proposition. Xo action was
taken last evening, but a later meet-
ing may be heid to consider the mat-
ter further, i

To Look Over Uronud.
The meeting adjourned after decid

ing to turn the matter over to Mr
Hayes to investigate. . He was in-

structed to canvass the situation and
if the prospects are favorable for ap-

plication for the vacant place in the
Central, he will call a meeting for the
purpose of making formal application.

While Davenport is giing courteous
attention to the advances of the Cen-
tral, however, its leal interest is cen-
tered on the Three-Ey- e situation, and

AMTJ8EMENT8.

HumatJMHiUftni m
DiatCTIOM CttAI1BEBUN.KlNITCOMANV.

Saturday, Nov. 7. ,

Matinee and Evening;.
Frank W. Richardson Presents'' ' ' " "MISS I,ULU" GUEROLD'

In Her Own Play, . .

The Heart of the Rockies
A Four-A- ct Comedy Drama of Western

lAIe with Strong Dramatic t

Climaxes. . ..
.'

An Entirely New nay Specialties
Iletwren the Aeta Speclul '

. . Scenery.
Tickets for sale at the usual place.

Pricca 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. Matinee,
IOC, :."c. Phone west 224.

Family Theater
Opposite Speneer Square.

Only Three More Days to See This
Big Show.

MAXIM'S MODELS
Reproduction of Famous Paintings.

FOUR OTHER BIG ACTS FOUR

Three shows daily, 3, 8, 9:15. Even
ing, few reserved, 20c; all others 10c.

Don't forget tonight is Amateur
night. Come and enjoy seeing the Tal-
ented Artists.

5c Children's Matinee Saturday 5c
Each child a present.

THE ORPHEON
Davenport, Iowa.

Joe Oppemheimer, I.eiee and Manager,
HOME OF BIRLESQVE.

Week of Nov. 2.

Mile. Romallis Living
Pictures.

T1I1IITV PEOPLE. ,
THE BIGGEST SHOY IN TOWN.
Friday night Amateur night.' Get the

Hook..
Prices, 10c, 25c and 85c. . -
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THE LYRIC
: SATURDAY, SUNDAY .

'
Y ,r AND MONDAY. .

'

The beautiful hand colored film
. which . has created a world of
comment," .

' '' Y

"The Life of Christ"
Owing to its extreme length

one section of this subject will
be shown on each of the above
mentioned days.

Poesr notdolor tte Wair
tO pfs fail in g ' IU! a i r

'" HAIR VIGOR "

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1908.

the fans, are still hoping that som"
development will leave an opening for
them to again get into the Three-Eye- .

If later developments preclude any
possibility of this, definite action may
be taken on the Central league's prop-- ,

osition, but until the Three-Ey- e berth
are all finally filled, and all of the
league's affairs are straightened out
for the season, Davenport . will not
give the Central serious consideration.

AN EXPRESSION IS ASKED

Auto Owners of Three Cities Sounded
on Forming Motor Club.

Letters, relative to the formation of
the proposed Tri-Cit- y Motor club, were
mailed to each owner in Rock Island,
Davenport and Moline yesterday by
W. H. Van Dervoort, president of the
Moline Automobile company. Statis-
tics as compiled by the secretary of
state, in Iowa and Illinois, show 438
registrations from the tri-citie- s, and
each one of the owners has been
ashed to express his or her viows in
regard to the possibility of effecting an
organization

"With over 400 registrations from
the the motorists should
have little trouble in forming a club,"
said Mr. Van Dervoort. "I 'have asked
each owner if it is deemed advisably
to set aside a night In the near future
to' talk over plans, and if favorable
repKes are received, notices will be
given to the different newspapers
naming the date decided upon for the
first meeting. The state associations
will be of great assistance to us in
organizing and through being affili-
ated with them, we could do much
good in the matter of road improve-- !

ment."

THREE KNOCKOUTS AT AURORA

Thousand Attend Weekly Boxing is
Show and See Real Thing.-Aurora- ,

111., Nov. 6. One thousand
fans were on hand at the weekly box-
ing show here last night. Jack Cham-
bers of Aurora, a veteran middle
weight and an old time Chicago per-

former;
is

beat Olaf Marberg of Nebras-
ka in one round in the windup. Eddie is
Hanford of Batavia put "Young"
Soucie away in two rounds and "Kid"
Murphy of Aurora beat Jack Doyle of
Chicago in "three rounds.

Hughey McGovern Quits.
Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 6. Claiming

that his left shoulder went back on
him, Hughey McGovern of Brooklyn,
brother of Terry, quit in the fifth
round with Teddy Maloney of this
cit;- - at the Broadway A. C last night.
McGovern was ready to -- stop in the
fourth, but his seconds insisted 'upon
him continuing. He was given a hard
beating by Maloney.

UNIQUE ORRINE DISPLAY.

The Harper House Pharmacy Have an
"

Unique Display in Their Win
dow This Week.

The display is featuring Orrine, the
standard liquor habit cure, which this
store has handled for a number of
years with much success. Four beau
tiful panels, handsomely illustrated,
depict .scenes of every-da- y life, forci
bly brought to the . attention of pas- -

sersoy. who are interested in someone
addicted to the curse of drink. One
picture shows the workman being dis-
charged "by his employer with the
statement "drinking men not wanted."
Employers nowadays do not keep men
on their pay rolls whose brains are a
not steady and whose heads are not
clear. Drinking men are not reliable.
Another scene shows the druggist, en-

dorsing Orrine and advising the cus
tomer that drunkenness is a disease
and that Orrine will cure it. : Orrine
has the hearty endorsement of drug-
gists selling it as they know it is doing
muci good in every vicinity. The
next two scenes show the man who
has previously been discharged for
drunkenness now reclaimed by the use
of Orrine given to him secrel'y by
his wife, who standing by his side
says: "I'm the happiest. woman in the 8
r.'oriu. Orrine cured my husband."
Next, the man is" shown at his work
drawing full pay and in the picture
of health. . .

This display is a remarkable ex
hibit and state that much interest is
bein-- r taken in it and that they-ar-

glad to talk to anyone interested in
orrine, or wnicn , they nave soul a
large quantity and know of excellent
results from its use in this city.

Orrine costs but $1 a box and a com
plete cure costs less than the average
drinking man will spend for liquor for
himself and friends in a day. It can
be given secretly if desired and if a
cure is not effected, the money is posi-
tively 'refunded. .

Be sure and see the display and get
a free booklet.

FORCED-OU- T SALE

Must Vacate Building for Landlord by
V :, . Nov. 15. ...

Everything In the shoe line In our
store will be sold at a sacrifice, nothing
to be. held back, every pair of men's,
ladles', misses',, boys' and children's
shoes and slippers must be sold, as we J

must vacate the building. It will be a !

'money saving chance for you. Come
and . see,; and convince yourself that ;

the prices have been greatly cut. We
are going to quit the shoe business.

: GEORGE F. SCHMALE.
.1605 Second Avenue.

Watched 15 Years. - i
"For 15 years I have watched the

working of Butklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to, euro any
sore, boil, ulcer or burn, to which ?t ,

was applied. It has saved ns many a
doctor bill," says A. Fl Hardy of East
Wilton, Maine. , 25 cents, at all : drug
gists'.

SHOW WHEELAN III Ti
: LEAD By2,433

. . . . ,x Li i r i 'neocy- - nas ocevng man in riace tor I

Legislature, with 1 6,409 ( Campbell :
. ... .Third with 16,247 T

" The official returns of the" counties
of the district show, as. did the unoffi-
cial count, that Henry L. Wheeian, the
democratic candidate for the legisla-
ture, led all others in the race. The
official returns show the following:

II. I. Mer; Hend. ToL
Wheeian . ..12783 4214 1844 1S842
Campbell . . .10490 3737 2020., 16247
Abbey . . . ,.10469 3783 2155' 1640!)
MeCaskriii ... 6025. 3112, 912 10079

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Clarence Miller.
Word was received today by W. H.

Weaver of this city that Mrs. Clarence
Miller of Chicago, formerly , of this
city, died Thursday ns , the result of
an operation for appendicitis. Mrs.
Miller resided hera until two years
ago. She is survived by her husband,
son, Harold; her father, two brothers
and three sisters. The remains will
be taken to Tipton. Iowa, for burial.

Norton.
The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd F. Norton. 2128 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, died this morning
from brain fever.

FIRESIDE BASEBALL

Manager Donnelly has signed :i
youngsternamed Haines who has been
playing the outfield at Bath, 111., anl

considered fast enough for better
company. ; ;

Manager Donnelly, is out with a
statement that he considers the $150
individual salary limit too severe. That

probably what Kinsella of Spring-
field looks upon as a hardship. This

one of the matters that will be
threshed over at the meeting in Day
enport tomorrow afternoon. .

For participating in a game with the
Logan .Square independent club of
Chicago, in violation of the rules of
the national baseball commission, nine
players of the Chicago American
league club have been placed on the
ineligible list by a ruling promulgated
by tiie national commission.. The
players" are: White. Atz, Donohue,
Fien, Smith, Altrock, Purtell, Owen
and Roth. :

DEPOT BURNS THIRD TIME

Rock Island Station at. La Fayette Is
' Destroyed. ; , .

Early yesterday! morning the Rock
Island passenger station at LaFayette
on the Peoria branch was completely
destroyed by fire. This is the third
time that, the same depot has burned,
and the opinion is entertained by some
that an incendiary is reeponsible. The
first firfe'occurred 16 years ago and the
second seven years ago.

PERSONAL POINTS.
C. R. Nourso has left for the east on

an extended trip.
Clyde Maynard has returned from
short visit in . Chicago.
Miss Edith' Reimers of Edgemont,

S. D., is the guest of Mrs. C. E. VTivil"
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson of Rey-

nolds departed this morning for Los
Angeles where they will spend the.
winter. .

" '

Professor Oscar Montelius of Stock-
holm Sweden, is in the city visiting
at Augustana college. He lectures at
the college this evening." 7

Sunday Dinner. ; i

Take your" Sunday dinner at the
Hotel Harms. Table d'hote 75 cents,
from 12 noon to 2 m., and from 6 to

p. m. , .

The Truth Eczema, and Pjmples
are quickly and permanently cured by
Zemo, a clean liquid for externa' use.
Zemo draws the, germs to the surface
of the skin and destroys them, leaving
a nice clear healthy skin. Write E. W.
Rose Medical company, St Louis,
Mo., for sample., All druggists sell
Zemo. For sale by Harper House
pharmacy. .... -

Only One "Bromo Quinine."
That is Laxative Bromp Quinine

Look for the signature of E W, Grove
Used the world over to cure a cold In
one day. ' 25c. -

Hammerless
Shot Guns;
REMINGTON,
SMITH,

ithaca,
"
... ; :

STEVENS, , . .

SPENCER M

KNICKERBOCKER,
QRKEtlsONv:

RECKORD,

WAVERLYi "$14.

Gunsmith.

illEflfllJB
1801-180- 3

Get in Tomorrow
Two large shipments of Suits and Over-
coats we've been waiting for have arrived in
the new Prussian collar Overcoat and the
new

ALMA

We can fit any man's or young nians body
Suit or ! They are simply great.

; ".. :: suits
$20 to

OVERCOATS

$15, $18, $20 to
. , A line of unequalled values from $8

UNDERWEAR
. A of and union suits from

NURSE COMMITTEE NAMED

Dr. Wright ' and Mesdames Sturgeon
and Mack in Charge.

The advisory board of the Visiting
Nurse association met last evening at
the home of the president, Mrs. Wood-

ruff, and selected Dr. Emily Wright,
Mrs. M. M. Sturgeon and Mrs. H. D.
Mack as the nurse committee to select
and supervise the work of the nurse.

Saloon Notice.
i Qyster stew at Dresaen's bar, 1700

Fourth avenue, tomorrow night. .

Clam chowder at.Deisenrotn's place
Saturday night, 1501 Fourth avenue.

' Cnicken lunch Saturday night at
Weinberger's place, ; 700 ' Seventh

. , .

Repeating
Rifles; '

WINCHESTER,
MARLIN, '.&:
STEVENS,
SAVAGE,.

Repe'atingifle .No. 18

318 Seyehteenth

L.R.CRANE
--. 2nd.Ave, E0CK ISLAND

MATER

Snident Styles

.I

Overcoat

At $15, $18,

line two-pie- ce

Etreet.

Marlin

St.

WILL MEET HERE NEXT YEAR

Fourteenth District Convention of W.
R. C. Ravors Rock island, v- -

Mrs. J..H. Cleland and Mrs. Emma
Sheesley have returned from Bushnell,
111., where the Fourteenth congression-
al district convention of the W. R. C,
was held. The ladies secured the next
convention for Rock Island. , i

Contusions and Abrasions .. '

Will often cause inflammation and
swelling. Salubrin .will give immediate
relief, and normal healing will follow
at once. All druggists. .

' -- .

I

und

p.
r

Tkla la mr plot are. W kra yo
call yoitill ee me. 1 mm here to

CauHatlo free. t

treaHnenu-- . - .

and' purse; be it a
r.

$28

$28
to $15.

50c to $3.
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Grand OpeE
3 Saturday! Night

" '
- At -

Bull Frog Buffet,
Mack Glynn, Prop. .

Roast Pig with Oyster Dressing
COME ONE COME ALL .

cjOQOOOOQOi

Blood Poison and Private
Diseases of Men.

cure to stay-crtrre- d Itost Manly Pow-
er. Male Vaknes, Ixks of Memory,
Ambition and Power. WfHk Back. Varl-roepl- or

Knotted Vein. Dizziness. Indi-
gestion. Constipation. SlccpleaHness, Ca-
tarrh,- Eczema. - Blood Poisons, DIb-eharff-

Eruptions. - SwelHnrn, Palnn.Ulcers, Throat or Moutb. Kidney
Urinary Troubles. Stricture, Burn-

ing Symptoms. Quick re-
sults; permanent cures: low prica; fin-o- ut

equipped medical office In the state;
advice or write--i conlidcnti.il.
Office open every day from a. m. to 6

m.; every night f rom 7 to o'clock;
riuay, a 10. oniy;- - aunoay, a to 1.- -

Radio - Chemic Institute,
Fourth floor, 107 "West Second street,Davenport. Iowa.

.. r ..vt.. t. OR. ANDREWS.

- ' om may payy fee Jn paymems, as convenient. Or. If you wish topay cash. I will give you a discount and a writtn 'fenarantoe to makethe cure complete, and permanent or refund vtrry dollar paid, for, pro-
fessional, services. cSoeoial low m-lce- ror-Bhor- t time.- - Tmtv.tiexperience. My charges are th moat redfeofiable of any reliable specialist
Wert of New York, and I arranse;ferms so that any working man can:ae - - ; ,

:

-

-

Sore

free. Call

vn.'


